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The Skin of Our Teeth com
edy by Thornton Wilder is set in
the home of the Antrobus family in
Excelsior New Jersey and in At
lantic City at convention of the
order Mammalia
Following the history of man the
plot involves the movement of
glacier from the north flood and
major war The character list in
cludes such familiar names as
Moses Homer the Muses and
little boy whose name was changed
from Cain to Henry
Making their Playshop debuts in
this production will be number of
freshmen including Susan Frant
Brenda Novokowsky Alice OReil
ly and Carolyn Hulac Sheila Nass
berg Alma Alabilikian Peter Sig
Joan Morrison
Receives
Chemistry Award
Joan Morrison was this years re
cipient of the chemistry award
presented for outstanding achieve
ment in first semester General In
organic Chemistry
The award the Handbook of
Chemistry and Physics is spon
sored an ally throughout the
country in leading colleges and
universities by the Chemical Rub
ber Company of Cleveland Ohio
Joan biology-chemistry major
received the award at meeting of
the Science Club
mund John Thompson Roger Es
kew Ron Bender Mary Anne
Grace Kurt Bunny and Artie
will also aPpear fcr the first time
in major production Principals
already anacunced are Lois Roem
mele Yvonne Zea Jessie Mulford
Maureen McKeown Pat Thompson
Jerry Landis and Steve Horniak
Sara Michelson is technical di
rector for the performance Lynne
Smith is stage manager and Susan
Kreisell is her assistant In charge
of lights is Barbara Bentzinger
sets Rosemary Ferguson props
Helen Jane Gammaitoni make-up
Sheila Nassberg costumes March
Puciato and Marilyn Boyce and
publicity Pat Thompson and Gail
Wittekind
of AAUW
The Beaver stop will include
tours of the Towers and Jenkin
town campuses short program in
Taylor Chapel and dinner in the
Beaver dining room
Among current opportunities are
interviews for college wonsen inter
ested in becoming airline hostesses
interviews
These are to be conducted by TWA
April 28 and 29 from to p.m
and by United Airlines May 14
frp.n 930 a.m to 330 p.m at
Penn Charter 15th and Market
Streets Philadelphia
TWA interviews will be held on
the eleventh floor and United Air
lines on the first
This year the annual Parents
Day program conducted during
May Day weekend on May will
include as new feature six fac
ulty-delivered departmental lectures
in order to acquaint parents with
the divisions of Beavers academic
program
The lectures will be given from
11 to 1140 am on different areas
of the campus Parents will choose
the lectures they would most like
to attend
Participating faculty members and
President Raymon Kistler
Miss Florence Brown dean of
students and the band leader will
serve as judges of the Cutest
Couple cntest The winners will
receive Beaver mug with the
date and Cutest Couple inscribed
OP
Halfway through the dance en
tcrtainment will be provided by
Student ArtistsRecital April 30
To Include Piano Harp Voice and Organ
The student artists recital will Faye Senneca accompanied by
take place on Wednesday April 30 Carolyn Hnes will sing Sighing
at 815 p.m in Taylor Chapel Weeping by Bach and My Moth-
Several piano solos will be ren- er Bids Me Bind My Hair by
tiered Donna Graham will play Haydn Passpied by Delibes
Fantasia in Minor by Mozart Pclila folk song Mother Dear
The Italian Concerto by Bach will and The Gypsy and the Rose by
performed by Barbara Golden Benedict will be sung by Rosemarri
Also included will be Joan Otta- Sheer accompanied by Barbara
way playing the Forlane and Toc- Golden on the piano and Sara
cata from Le Tombeau de Cou- Stambaugh on the flute
penn by Ravel Frayda Buch will Every Flower from Madame
perform Rhapsody in Minor Butterfly by Puccini and Passage
by Brahms Birds Farewell by Hildach will
Camellia Kurt will play two be sung by Faye Senneca and
pieces on the harp Theme and Laura Geismar Ann Lovejoy and
Variations by Haydn arid Believe Jessie Ann Mulford will singMe If All Those Endearing Young Sullaria from the Marriage of
Charms by Moore Figaro by Mozart and Allelulia
by MozartAAUP Plans At the oigan Joan Ottaway will
play Hymn to the Stars by
Final Meeting Karg-Elert
Beavers chapter of the American
Association of University Professors
will hold its final meeting for this
year with dinner on April 25
at John Wanamakers Jenkintown
Invitations have been extended to
the thirty-two members and their
wives and husbands Miss Louisa
Plummer is chairman of the
dinner
The agenda includes reports by
the nominating committee concern
ing the election of officers for the
next year and the scholarship prize
committee of which Mr Edward
Green is chairman The prize com
mittee is establishing an award to
be presented to senior upon
graduation
their topics are as follows
Why not Shakespeare Dr Dot-
is Fenton chairman of the depart
ment of English Contemporary
Prints Mr Benton Spruance head
of the department of fine arts
Education Dr John Dugan
education department chairman
Theodore Roosevelt Conserva
tionist Dr Paul Cutright head of
the department of biology Thus
trated slides on the Civil War Dr
William Hassler chairman of the
department of chemistry and Are
We Still Living in the Past with
our Music Dr Lawrence Cur
ry head of the department of mu
sc
From to 10 am parents will
meet with various professors for
scheduled conferences
There will also be opportunities
to visit informally with faculty
members duiing registration and
ceifee hour from 10 to 1045 am
After the lectures picnic lunch
eon will take place on the Grey
Towers lawn
Continued on Page Col
Womens Board
Scholarships
Are Available
Several $100 and $200 scholar
ships are being presented to de
serving upperclassmen at Beaver
by the Womens Board The schol
arship applicants must present
letter to Mr Thomas Barlow busi
ness manager stating the need for
financial aid no later than April
18 The applicants will be notified
of the results on oi before May
Barbara Golden who will play
George Shearings Lullaby of
Birdland and The Lady is
Tramp by Rodgers and Hart on
the piano She will also accompany
Linda Schobert and Roberta Topf
who will perform novelty dance
Chaperones for the evening are
President and Mrs Kistler Dean
Florence Brown Di and Mis
David Haupt and Mr and Mrs
Scott
Freshmen
First semester points second
semester 12 points with ratio of
or above
Sophomores
Both semesters 12 points with
ratio from 1.25 to
Juniors
Both semester 15 points with
ratio from 1.25 to
Seniors
Both semesters 19 points with
ratio from 1.25 to
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May Day-Parents Day Wknd
Will Include Faculty Lectures
Playshops Skin 01 Our Teeth
Is Scheduled For April 24-25
Dinosaurs mammoths the ice age and the Atlantic City
boardwalk will be seen in the Theatre Playshop spectacular ri
April 24 and 25 at p.m in Murphy Gym
Pr4
.1
High School Group To Stop At Beaver
On AAVW Sponsored College Caravan
College Caravan sponsored by
the Harrisburg of the
American Association of University
Women will stop at Beaver on
Thursday afternoon April 24
Made up of tenth and eleventh
grade girls from Harrisburg and
vicinity high schools the caravan
will visit seven AAUW accredited
colleges varying in size and type
The tour which stopped at Bea
ver previously found Beaver
high spot on last years trip ac
cording to Mrs Arthur Bermann
president of the Harrisburg branch
Cast of Skin of Our Teeth rehearse scene from Theatre Playshops spring
production Standing are Yvonne Zea and Steve Hornack Sitting to
Jessie MuJord Lois Roemmele Jerry Landis and Sue Frant
Frosh Will Capitalize On Spring Atmosphere
For Twin Twirl Tonight At Towers
Placement Bureau Notes Opportunities
Urqes Seniors To File Credentials
Miss Amelia Peck director of the Placement Bureau urges seniors
looking for positions for next year to see that their credentials are in the
placement office as soon as possible
for opportunities listed
and to consult the files of the office
April Showers will take the form of green and yellow
flowers during the freshman class dance Twin Twirl this
evening at Grey Towers In romantic spring atmosphere sim
ilarly dressed couples will dance to the mellow tones of the
Impromptones college band from Ursinus
The United plans require five
weeks of training and like TWA in
clude partial pay Training takes
place in Wyoming with the flight
there financed by United Airlines
Four to six weeks of training in
Kansas City are required by TWA
during which time trainees will re
ceive part pay The flight to Kan
ss.s City will be paid for by the
airline
$300 Scholarship
Is Open To All
58 Graduates
Candidates for all bachelors
degrees in June 1958 are eligible
to apply for the William
Sturgeon Memorial Scholarship
of $300 given annually by the
Faculty Club whose membership
includes administration and staff
The News was in errol in
the issue of March 28 in stating
that only candidates foi the
degree of bachelor of arts are
eligible
Letters of application stating
plans for postgraduate
should he in the hands of Dr
Doris Fenton not later than April
22
Nominating Council Proposes
May Queen Joyce Edwards who will reign over the May Day festivities
on May is surrounded by her Court to Toni DeProspero Marcia
May Gertie Ramsey Jo-Ann Pearce5 and Norma Kovacs
ChangePoint System
proposed revision in the point
allotment of the extracuriicular
point system to be voted on by the
student body at Tuesdays SGA
meeting has been announced by
Nominating Council
All sophomores juniors and sen
iors with ratios of and above
will be permitted an unlimited
number of points
Allotment for ratios below will
be as follows
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This genial gray-haired woman
with winning sense of humor and
an understanding smile Sonia for
Sophronia Stekol will add another
identity to those of scientists
wife and student as she will hegin
teaching English upon graduation
She is delightful person her
faculty adviser Dr Doris Fenton
has said of her and extraordin
arily well-read She has such
wonderful appreciation of litera
ture
Miss Margaret Green another ol
her instructors remarked She has
so much gusto and verve and she
can outdo any of you youngsters
in energy any day In her aca
demic work Miss Green added
she represents to me the competi
tiveness that one ought to have as
student
Mrs Stekol knows that her corn
petitiveness is means to hei own
criterion of excellence and stems
she feels from the fact that as
child she was the eldest of five
and guess was trying to prove
something to myself
Born in Seattle she moved to Cal-
ifornia where she completed three
years at Berkeley didnt think
of education as useful thing in
those days she says went to
college because wanted to was
always looking for great mind to
admire and to tell me the meaning
and significance of things
In fact thought anyone who
went to college for useful pur
pose was pollution in the pure
stream of education Now Im go-
ing to school for practical rca-
son
Her husband Aoki now mo
chemist for the Institute of Cancei
Research at Fox Chase was born
in Russia and came to this coun
try as sculptor Hes an artistic
scientist she says
She married him after her junior
year at Berkeley It was not so
important to go back to finish my
degree then since feel that ones
education is never finished any-
way
To have spare time after caring
for her home two of her children
are of grammar school age and her
studies is not unheard of to Mrs
Stekol part of this time is spent
in what she calls recollection and
memory because as she wisely
observed person who can not
remember what he was as child
cant possibly know what he is as
an adult
Teaching her children such items
as Latin derivatives takes up an
other part of her extra time am
absolutely convinced that children
can be taught to think she as
serted But they must be encour
aged to make choices very early
and allowed to take chances
And her future pupils may he as
sured that they will receive the
same devoted attention that she
has given to all her many and
varied interests throughout her full
and intriguing life
To The Edfor
Dear Editor
Have you ever seen potential that
has no opportunity to develop
have you ever seen something good
gcing to waste being washed
down thc drain This is very
sad case and it is with the
swimming potential we have in this
school
Why roust this he Why must
swimming take hack seat to every
other sport It is not that there is
no interest in this sport but this
interest is ignored and is treated
unfairly
Is it lair that other sports are
provided with proper practices and
facilites Is it any wonder that
cm swimming team cannot corn
pare with teams of other schools
How is it possible for coach to
develop team by seeing it once
week for approximately an hour
How is it possible for team to de
velop with inadequate facilities
ask you the students of Beaver
is it fair that this sport be treat
ed so unjustly We too could have
good team respected team if
swimming were given just some of
the advantages that other sports are
given
Sincerely yours
Joatnie Hoopes
Music
In Philadelphia this week the
theatres are dark and silent af
firming the fact that the legitimate
theatrical season here in the Quaker
city is at an end But devoted mu-
sic lovers can still continue to en-
joy the performances of their fa
vorite concert artists
On April 19 and 21 Eugene Or-
mandy will conduct the Philadel
phia Orchestra in Beethovens Sym
phony No Noted operatic star
Blanche Thebom will appear as one
of the soloists
The Ballet
The world renowned Ballet Russe
de Monte Carlo will give three per-
formances at the Academy of Mu-
sic on Wednesday evening April
23 Friday evening April 25 and
Saturday afternoon April 26
The Cinema
The Long Hot Summer adapted
1rom novel by William Faulkner
is now appearing at the Boyd This
new cinema attraction stars Joanne
Woodward Paul Newman Anthony
Franciosa Orson Welles and Lee
Remick
Gene Kelly and Natalie Wood are
the stars of Marjorie Morningstar
the film adapted from Herman
Summing up this personality
Mrs Mary Sturgeon English in
structor concludes Sonia Stekol
The joy of discovery the excite
ment of learning the urge to com
municate the comic spirit and high
seriousness humility in the com
pany of the great combined with
the hybris of selfreliance
student of literature and life
Love Me Little new comedy
by John Fuller is the most recent
production to survey the problems
which beset that fascinating enigma
the adolescent
Unlike such illustrious prcdeces
sals as West Side Story Look
Homeward Angel and Blue Den-
tm all of which deal with these
same problems on more serious
level Love Me Little is frivo
bus comedy without substance
The riotous attempts of gre-
cocious teen-agei to make her way
into the adult world and the trials
and trIbulations of her harassed
ParentS provide the playsitua
tion.
Almost every member of the
audience who has ever been
troubled adolescent or parent
readily identifies himself with this
representative situation and the
typical characters who dominate
the scene and this combination
Pr ovides the play with its primary
appeal
Beyond this it has little to offer
It is badly marred by an overlong
Wouks novel of the same name
arid now appearing at the Stanley
At the Fox Marlon Brando
Montgomery Clift and Dean Martin
are appearing in The Young Lions
another film adapted from novel
this one by Irwin Shaw
The Theatre
The Palette Players are present-
ing Little Theatre production of
Jean Giraudouxs Tiger at the
Gates translated by Christopher
Fry at the Cheltenham Art Center
April 19 and 25 and May and
The cast of 22 is directed by
Leonard Sanders an associate of
Jose Quintero
second act which is tedious re-
iteiation of the first If Mr Fuller
Fed been wise he would have con-
eluded his play at the climax ol
the highly amusing first act or
would have delved into his re
sources to develop his comedy on
nrore challenging and intellectual
level
The is occasionally
sparked by some intelligent witti
cisms but it is far removed from
that level which evokes thoughtful
laughter
Mr Fuller is at his best in de
lirreating youthful char-actors His
Princeton aristocrat high ii
and sophisticated man
about the girls are all types of
teens whose presence results in
hilarious amusement
As the charming urbane parents
veteran performers Donald Cook
and Joan Bennett perform with as
much competence as their roles de
inand Miss Bennett has little do
except change her costume every
other minute Mr Cook is adept in
his handling of comedy role His
timing and gestures reflect his
ability
Meg Mundy has the choice role
the other woman and she man-
ages to get all the humor out of it
that is possible
As the precocious teen-age daugh
tee newcomer Susan Kohner car-
des the full weight of the play
Although she lacks the polished
technique which her more experi
enced co-stars exhibit she has
poise and charm which enable her
to appear convincing in her role
Dana White Nicholas Pryor Hal
England and Joan Hovis are all
delightful as the colorful teenagers
The revolving stage of Ralph Als
wang is extremely effective Alfred
Drakes direction is well paced in
the beginning It becomes consid
erably tedious during the second
act but Mr Drakes direction is
act as much at fault as is Mr
Fullers writing
Art Exhibifs
Here To Be
Regular Feature
In an attempt to educate and
stimulate student interest in the
various media of art the fine arts
department headed by Mr Benton
Spruance is sponsoring exhibits in
Beaver Parlois every three weeks
It was decided to continue the
exhibits when favorable student
response was shown following the
religious art display during Re-
ligion In Life Week
First of the series was the faculty
art exhibit to which all members
of the fine arts department con
tributed works representative of
their particular media
Now on display is showing of
foreign posters by such artists as
Picasso Matisse Miro and Duly
The next exhibit to be presented
during the first week in May will
feature prints from the lending li
brary of the fine arts department
Love Me Little Encourages Empathy1
Fails To Provoke Thoughtful Laughter
by CAROLE FREEDMAN
Setioz4 7ace fo6
With the state of the business world as it is today seniors
are likely to have difficult time in finding job this year The
number of seniors who have secured positions at this time is
small and includes orly those of the education department How-
ever in the next few months non-education majors will be look-
ing for jobs
As result of the meeting of the College Policy Committee
and Student Council the Placement Bureau plans to sponsor
career day in May We hope that this project will prove effective
since we think it would provide an excellent opportunity br
those still interested in finding employment If successful the
project should be continued in future years
The Placement Bureau carries folders containing informa
ticrn concerning openings in various fields Interviews are aiso
arranged for some students
Even though the Bureau does carry on its purpose as stated
in the catalogue we would like to make some suggestions which
we think would further implement its aim
full-time placement director might be employed who
would devote her time only to helping place students in
surnrnei and post-graduation positions and could coordi
nate the infoimal activities of the faculty thp dean of the
college and others of the administration who serve as
vocational counsellors
program could be established to educate the seniors
concerning different aspects of securing job such as
how to go about getting an interview and what to expect
of it review of writing letters of application could
also be given at this time
At senior chtss meetings personnel from several differ-
ent organizations could he invited to speak to the class
to acquaint them with opportunities in their own major
field This year personnel from only one organization
has attended each meeting set aside for this purpose
final suggestion should be made to the students them-
selves All seniors should file their credentials immediately even
if they do not plan to work next year If anyone should desire
employment in the future this information would aid the Bureau
NEB
Profile
Mrs Stekol IdeczI SIudenf
Will Become Teacher
By NANCY WESTWICK
That Beavers ideal student as she has been named by many of
her professors should be mother-of-six completing her degree in Eng
lish as an undergraduate is indeed curious matter But its true
--b4
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varsity lacrosse and softball
Despite irregular schedules the
learns seem to be shaping up rapidly
Tb lacrosse team with Barb
Heylmun as captain and coach
pacticing twice week
Quite few varsity members re
turned from last year Joan Bor
ton Jean Stoll Betty Holton Karen
Hcrlacher Pat Fletcher Sylvia Ja
ccby Maxine Swift and Joan Edle
man Also playing this year are
Man Fay Lynn Grupenhoff Gwen
Wilson Pat Kane Eleanor Harrison
Pauline Roman Julie Craig Ann
Carpenter Loli Jaeger Betsy Walk-
Cr and Lois Graham
On April tha team participated
in laciosse play day at West
Chaster State Teachers College
Playing three games they lost to
Bryn Mawr and Ursinu but they
defeated West Chester 53 This is
particularly good sign since their
Only defeat of last year was suf
fered at the hands of West Chester
Also participating in the play day
here Temple Swarthmore Drexel
aiid Centenary Junior College
The beginners were coached by
two members of the Philadelphia
Lacrosse Association One of the
coaches was Alice Willete who
toured the British Isles with Barb
Heylmun and the touring
team last fall Then the beginners
played coached game All in all
the afternoon was well spent and
helped the team see and correct
some of its weaknesses before the
opening ol the season
The softball team has been try-
lug to get in two or three piac
tices week The girls seem to be
well grounded on fundamentals so
more time will now be spent on
game strategy
Although there has been de
dine over the yeats in the numbei
of girls participating this years
team has many returning players
They are captain Martha Snyder
Sue Douglass Eleanore Lueders
Sharon Hansen Judy Jackson Judy
McMoran Nancy Shaw and Faith
Alden Also playing this year are
Deltra Smith Joan Ruttenberg Kay
Delcher Peggy Ann Clark Hose
Averna and Nancy Schmidt
After season last year of two
wins and two losses the girls hope
to get above the .500 percentage
mark this year They will open this
season at home on April 21 against
the Tjrsinus J.V
Sportscope
Congratulations to Bob and Shir
Icy Cressman on the birth of
baby boy You will remember Shir
icy as the former sports editor and
economics
major who grad-
uated in Fobru
ary Kent Cress-
mati made his de
ILtt On March 26
and tipped the
scales at eight
pounds three
ounces
The tennis intramurals will get
underway as soon as the court is
in playing condition The fences
which collapsed after the Febru
ary and March blizzards are being
repaired as quickly as possible
Looks as if the swimming show
scheduled for tomorrow night is
going to be smashing success
Will you be there to enjoy it
For most people spring begins on
March 22 but many others dont
fcel that its here until they hear
the familiar cry Play ball By
now the baseball season is well un
der way After the players soaked
up lots of the southern sunshine
they slowly meandered their way
Honoring Beaver Athletes
Anne Townsend prominent
figure in United States hockey and
lacrosse will speak at the annual
Athletic Association banquet to be
held on April 29 in the Grey
Towers dining room at 645 p.m
Miss Townsend has written sev
eral well-known books on field
hockey and is co-director of Mere-
stead Hockey and Lacrosse Camp
She has participated as player and
captain of the Field Hockey
Team for number of years and is
considered one of the most out-
standing fullbacks ever to play
American hockey
Rosemary Deniken last years
president of the AA is returning to
Beaver for the banquet Barbara
Heylmun past president of the as-
sociation will preside at the dinner
before turning the meeting over to
Julie Craig the newly elected pres
ident
Cervantes Club
Is Formed On
Pan-American Day
Commemorating Pan American
day April 14 mambers of the Span-
isli department met at the home
of the department chairman Mrs
Gladys Cutright to found the Cer
vantes club
Officers of the club were ciceted
to be Marta Heffner president
Conchita Del Busto vice-president
and Lyanne Lindo secretary-trees-
urer
Mr Rudolfo Suarez professor ot
Spanish at Temple spoke to the
group on the significance of mu-
toni understanding the
members of the Pan American
Union in the formation of peace-
ful unification of all people on the
American continents
up north playing exhibition games
along the road
The season officially started when
the chief executive threw out the
first ball on April 14 From now
until September team loyalties will
be the cause of many disputes
Our Philadelphia Ph look
pretty good this year but the cx-
perts say that they will finish the
season in fifth or sixth place The
Phils owner Bob Carpenter stated
that the outfield is the best theyve
had for some time but he feels
that the pitching staff isnt as strong
as it was last year Robin Roberts
Jack Sanford and rookie Ray Sam-
proch probably will be the core of
the staff
Golf clinic started on the 14th and
its still not too late to sign up
Practice sessions will be conducted
from 430 to 530 April 21 28 and
May 12 19
thousand anglers lightly dusted
oft their rods and reels in proper
ation for the New Jersey trout
season which opened on April 12
From Sussex County to Cape May
County fishermen swarmed to the
rtreams to try their luck at the
skillful sport
Athletic awards will be presented
and AA blazers will be given to
the seniors who have accumulated
the required number of points
Also highlighting the evening will
he the Castleaires who will sing
several selections
Joan Borton and Betsy Walker
are co-chairmen of the banquet
Norman Graham will conduct the
Philadelphia Philharmonic Orches
tra on Sunday evening April 20 at
830 p.m in concert which is
iree to the public
It will take place in the Fleisher
Auditorium of the YMCA and
YWCA located on the corner of
Broad and Pine Streets Philadel-
phia
Included on the program are
Weber Overture to Der Frei
schutz Beethoven Turkich March
from The Ruins of Athens Fran-
ces McCollin Choral Prelude All
Glory Laud and Honor Tschai
kowsky Dance Cosaque from Ma-
zeppa and Wagners Overture to
For Swimming
Splashing Through the Months
the Athletic Association swimming
spectacular will be performed to-
ritoirow night at p.m in the Ab
ington High School pool The proj
ect is benefit program for the
tennis court fund
For January ten girls dressed
iC white suits and caps with blue
glitter uilt present Winter Won
derland
The Eddie Duchin song To Love
Again will be the February num
Swimmers dressed as sailors will
he featured in the March Stormy
Weather number
For April there will be serious
and clown diving to the tune of
Aptil Showers
An Old Fashioned Walk will be
the theme for May
June Night with bride and
groom duet will be next on the
program
The July number will be per-
formed by two girls from the Ab
iiigton garbed in black suits
with red white and blue trim
The musical background will he
John Phillip Sousa march
quartet in old-fashioned bath-
ing suits will present By the Sea
for August
The girls will change to multi-
colored suits for September and
Autumn Leaves
skeleton mounted on kick
boards will be the centerpiece for
Octobers Dry Bones
Tannhauser
Following brief intermission the
orchestra will render Brahms Sym
phony No in Minor as its final
number
Program funds will be provided
for by grant from the trust funds
of the Recording Industries
1ks Ame tmM
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
FEISHjj
uq RS947$ St4Ua Vjai.4c Ri
November ushers in football and
features ten girls who will play
game in the water and swim to
medley of college football marches
Two horses and rider will do
Sleigh Ride for December
Admission will be $.75 for stu
dents anl $1 for guests
..._
..
Secretarial
Coaching
for College Women
short intensive program of
shorthand training especially
designed for girls with college
background Expert teaching
in an informal atmosphere
with small groups of college-
level associates assures rapid
progress Before you know it
youll be private secretary in
the held of your choice
medicine law advertising
publishing foreign service
Our discriminate job place-
ment is professional and free
Write call or telephone
PEnnypacker 5-2100 for
information
PEIRCE
School of Business AdministratioQ
1420 Pine St Phila Pa
90th Yea Accodited
Lacrosse And Softball Revival
Announce Return Of Spring
By LILLIE LUDMAN
With the advent of spring two old favorites returned to the campus
practices have been promising Both
By LILLIE
Students rehearse one of the numbers included in Splash Through the
Months
Months To Provide Subjects
Spectacular
ber
3AIIITONE DRY C1EI4M/M
FVR ME C.OTNE
CO/tIE 4Ci
-.
spor
REE/ Anne Townsend Will Speak At Banquet
TUrner 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Rood Jenkintown Pa
25% Discount to BEAVER GIRLS
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
Complete
Tailoring
Service
605 WEST AVE. Jenkintown
TUrner 4- 353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
ITS THE
MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN PA
SHEET MUSIC
Complete Classical and
Popular
RECORDS
Largest Suburban Stock
ALL INSTRUMENTS
SALES and SERVICE
SHUPP JR
TU 4-5958
Phila Philharmonic Orchestra
To Present Free Concert
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known /2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
Greeting Cards and
School Supplies
YORK ROAD Jenkintown
TUrner 4-7700
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
COUNSELLORS WANTED
Girls in the Jr or Sr Class interested in working in an
established co-ed childrens camp in the Pocono Mts apply
today Only few openings left
PINE FOREST CAMP OFFICE
8000 YORK RD. ELKINS PARK PA
MAJESTIC 5-2100
FOR
DRY CLEANING
CALL TUrner 4-1 658
Karp Cleaners
20 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
HOUR SERVICE
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on the weekend of March 28
Encompassing over fifty colleges
and universities in Maryland New
Jersey New York and Pennsyl
vania the General Assembly was
sponsored by the Collegiate Coun
cil for the United Nations for the
purpose of enabling the students to
gain deeper understanding of the
workings of the United Nations
Beaver sent the following eight
representatives who served as Can
adian delegates to the Assembly
chairman Joan Nazzaro Clara Roy
Barbara Nazzaro Naomi Mori Kar
in Wittekind Lillie Ludman Mar
ilyn Hauschild and Norma Blair
The delegation of eight was so
divided that two representatives
were responsible for expressing the
Canadian spirit and policies in each
of the four committees
In the committee meetings polit
ical economic and colonial prob
lems were discussed extensively as
each nation sought to adopt the
proposal which it favored for the
good of itself and for world peace
During the three plenary sessions
the entire delegation from each
country met in the General As
sembly At the first session Har
old Stassen delivered the open
ing address emphasizing the im
portance of the United Nations and
discussing the current problems
confronting the world
The guest speaker for the second
plenary session was the delegate
from Yugoslavia to the League of
Naions Much impressed by the
work being performed by the stu
dents this former delegate to the
League expressed his interest and
faith in the world organization for
peace
The last plenary session consisted
of voting for the resolutions passed
in each of the four committee
meetings Expressing the attitude
and policies of the Philippines the
United States Military Academy re
ceived the award for the best dde
gation
As an intellectual exercise the
Model United Nations General As
sembly enabled each delegate to
better comprehend the grave dif
ficulties and problems confronting
the world According to those at
tending from Beaver representing
country in the Model United Na
tions General Assembly was rich
and rewarding experience
Rosemarri Sheer
To Present
Recif cii Tomorrow
Rosemarri Sheer freshman mu
sic major will present voice re
cital on Saturday April 19 at 800
p.m in Taylor Chapel The entire
student body is invited to attend
Among the selections which Rose
marri will sing are Bell Song
from the opera Lakme group
of French songs by Debussy and
Delibes and group of German
lieder by Hugo Wolf and Richard
Strauss
Joan Ottaway will present her
senior piano and organ recital on
April 21 at 815 p.m in Taylor
Chapel
The piano solos which Joan will
render include Fantasia in
Minor by Bach and three move
ments from the Sonata in Ma
jor by Beethoven Chopins Etude
MAY DAY PARENTS DAY
Continued from Page Col
First on the afternoon agenda
will be the Beaver Parents Organi
zation meeting in Murphy Chapel
from to 130 p.m with Mr An
ton Vit Jr presiding
Preparing to Live college
symposium will begin at 130 p.m
with President Raymon Kistler act
ing as chairman The panel will
consist of four faculty members
who will speak on aspects relating
to the general subject Preparing
to Live
Faculty members and their spe
cial topics are as follows Dr Mar
garet Hinton professor of English
humanities Miss Nellie Harris
instructor in biology and physical
science science Dr Everett
Townsend head of the department
ci business social science and Dr
Robert Swaim college pastor
religion
Trip on Note this years
May Day fete will begin at p.m
225
There will be warm-up exercises
at 815 on Jenkintown campus un
der the direction of Dr Robert
Apr 21
in Major and Etude in Sharp
Minor will also be included along
with Capriccio in Minor and
Rhapsody in Minor by Brahms
Joan will also play the Prelude
Forlane Rigaudon Menuet and
Toccata from Le Tombeau de
Couperin by Ravel
At the organ Joan will perform
Litanies by Alain Rondo Os
tinato by Bingham and Toccata
from Symphony by Widor
reception will follow in Beaver
Parlors Frayda Buch Helen Her-
rick Sandra Hunt and Carol Sha
fer wifl usher
Charles Ellis
Is Speaker At
Publications Dinner
Mr Charles Ellis Jr editorial
writer for the Philadelphia In
quirer spoke following the annual
publications dinner Tuesday April
15 on the topic The Journalist
Formerly Washington corres
pondent for the Inquirer Mr Ellis
has also worked for the Ledger
He has also done magazine work
During the war he served as
personnel officer in the United
States Navy
Accepts
Up for Repairs water color
by Mr John Hathaway assistant
professor of fine arts was recently
selected by the American Water
Color Society for exhibit at the
National Academy of Design Fifth
Ave New York City
The expressionistic painting was
chosen from entries submitted by
artists throughout the entire coun
try
Inspired by the docked vessels at
Cape May the painting por
Mrs Elsie McGarvey instructor
in art presented the history of to
days fashions on the TV program
Concept on Sunday March 30
Mrs McGarvey was introduced
by Marsharose Shetseck the host
ess for Concept After brief
talk on the three basic shapes
which fashion takes Mrs McGarvey
showed costumes from the following
periods.Early Victorian late Vic
on the lawn of the Grey Towers
pus In case of inclement
weather it will be held in the gym
nasium of the Huntingdon Junior
High School
Dinner will be served in the col
lege dining room at 530 Students
must make reservations for their
parents and guests in advance Meal
tickets will be $1
The days activities will culmin
ate with the May Day dance at
p.m in the Castle Admission is
$3 per couple
_________
Swaim and Mr Marvin Edwards
and on the Glenside campus under
the leadership of Dr William
Hassler and Miss Nellie Harris
Phoebe Bartholomew and Joan Or-
ton co-chairmen of equipment will
distribute the implements and uten
sils Then will follow rigorous
mornings repairing and
cleaning up both campus in prep
aration for May Day the following
Saturday May
After the final touches have been
executed everyone will meet at
1230 on the Jenkintown campus
in the sunbathing area between
Ivy and Beaver to enjoy picnic
lunch Gail Eisert is chairman of
the picnic preparations
At 115 the administration fac
ulty and students will convene on
the hockey field for baseball
game between the administration-
faculty and students Classes will
resume at 240
Buses will be leaving each camp
us at 830 and bus from Towers
to Beaver for the picnic will leave
at 1200 In the afternoon the sched
ule will return to normal
The rain date for Clean-Up Day
is Wednesday April 30 from 815
135 The picnic lunch will be
served at 1200 and the baseball
game will begin at oclock
There will be list posted on the
SGA bulletin board for sugges
tions of projects Please submit
your ideas And dont forget to sign
up for the committees on the list
posted outside of the Admissions
Office
trays the hull of boat waiting re
pairs
The reaction of nature to man
made object is clearly discernible
on the hulls sea-spent surface Al
though the painting does not in
clude man himself it portrays his
work and emphasizes design color
and composition
Dr Bozorth
Will Speak
At Faculty Club
Dr Richard Bozorth member of
the University of Pennsylvania fac
ulty will be the guest speaker of
the Faculty Club which is to meet
Friday evening April 18 in the
Beaver Hall dining room at pin
for dessert followed by the lec
ture in Taylor Chapel
Dr Bozorth has just returned
from five months visit in India
for the United States State Depart-
ment His talk India Short
View will be illustrated
torian Gay 90s Gibson Girl Hob
ble Skirt and the 20s
These period costumes were fol
lowed by contemporary dress in
white with fringe trim which
very much resembled one of the
20s costumes
Posie Eichmann modeled the
Hobble Skirt costume which was
ol brilliant orange satin The Gib
son Girl costume was worn by
Bermina White and was topped off
with large flora hat Kay Walk
ingstick modeled one outfit from
the 20s and Gail Wittekind an
other
Gails black fringe dress char
acteristic of the 20s had belonged
to her mother With this dress she
aiso modeled black coat trimmed
in monkey fur
Mrs McGarvey then showed the
viewers the various under-pinnings
which were necessary in weYring
such costumes These included the
various types of bustles and hoops
Concept is presented every
Sunday afternoon on channel
from 130 to
GUESS THEY
STARTED GROWl
IVY.. ALONG
WITH THEIR
COLLEGIATE RATES
SINGLE..5.5O
DOUBLE 4.5O
rS1 TRIPLE..3.501O QUAD...3.25\s1 AND
ICOLLEGIATE
Representing the Dominion of Canada Beaver took part in
the 1958 Mid-Atlantic Model United Nations General Assem
bly conducted at Wilkes College Wilkes-Barre Pennsylvania
Beaver Delegation of Represents Canada Mrs McGarvey Gives Fashion Show
In Model United Nations At Wilkes College On TV Program Concept
No Dress Or Smoking Regulations
Are In Order For Clean-Lip Day April 29
By CLAIRE WOODCOCK
No dress regulations No smoking regulations says Jean Stofl gen
eral chairman of Clean-Up Day which is Tuesday April 29 from 815 to
Joan Ottaway Will Present
Piano-Organ Recital
THE PHOTO SPOT
CAMERAS PROJECTORS
TAPE RECORDERS
DAY Developing and Printing
Zane Carothers 716 WEST AVE
TUrner 3444 Jenkintown Pa
FWHV DOES THE
LEAGUE4 WEEKEND
ATTHE
\LHOTEL NEW YORKER
Amer Water Color Society
Hathaway Picture
COKE IS REGISTERED TRHOE.0000 COPYRIGHT 1958 THE C000COLA COMPANY
BMOC
Big Man On Campusyea man He
treats the gals to Coke Who can compete
with charm like that So if youre 5O
and little underweight rememberyou
dont have to be football hero to be
popular Just rely on the good taste of
Coke Put in big supply today
Drink
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C/over Shop
Blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
at 115 EASTON ROAD
Casual Sportswear
Accessories
LOOK4IEUP/A/THE//OTtZ hEW
YORKER.Ic OLIE6/ATE REGISTER
